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as a neighbor nnd friend to the
be greatly missedThe Commonwealth he willpoor,

and there will be many in the years to

come who will caM his name blessed.JJ. E. HILLIARD Editor

Published Every Thursday.

THERE IS A REASON FOK Uitwiwi
REYNOLDS' SUN CURED TOBACCOIn a word, the denth ot u iiaonuaie

ltincs a treat loss to Halifax

A High Grade Preparatory School With Industrial Eqaipmcn.

for college in th.Boys and young men prepared
most thorough manner. Course embraces Latin,
Greek, Mathematics, History and English i2i
navs tuition, board, room, light, heat and library
fee for scholastic year. An opportunity will 1K.

iriven to a number of young men to work their way

1county in every sphere in which he;
iu.a aru and it makes a va- -

a
cancy which none cm fill. His Hie aEntered at the Post-Offic- e at Scotland

Neck,N C .as Second Class Matter. iflnr. ia hn monument, mjiu a

shining; his spirit wns true and his StiS!iiaHA UFA X FA RMERS WILL MEET througii scnooi. n jun mc miwv.vu .....works were great.
Ktrmiuiihv for the bereaved ana

Littleton, N. (,lnved ones :nitv lor the people RAYMOND BROWNING, Principal,
who have lost such a fri8nd and leader
in good works; and blessings on tbe

Chewers becoming tired of heavily
sweetened sun cured tobaccos caused

REYNOLDS' SUN CURED to quick-

ly win from the old brands of much

longer standing the place as favorite with

sun cured chewers, because it contains

iust enough proper sweetening and fla-

voring of the leafto preserve the quality
and enhance its goodness, causing a large
increase in the demand for sun cured

tobaccos.

memory of the gooa ana nooie uns-tio- n

man t.hnt. he was. whoso toils and
"- i

Let every farmer in Halifax county
remember to come together In town-

ship meetings Saturday, September 1st,

according to the notice given In each

township.
Let there be a good meeting in each

township and a large delegation ap

noma arfl nvsr. and who. in the beauti- - ISTotice. Ttramp SEED.UZ&Zm Xllll'M lllililll &Wa2f!mriini Wensftd Kevond. has enterea upon
In the Circuit Court ot me uuneu

that elorious inheritance of rest that
shall fade not away lorever. States for the Eastern uisinci oi

North Carolina at italei eh Fourth
Circuit : In Equity.pointed to attend the county meeting

rn. xrAti-nnniita- n Trust Company ofof the Southern Cotton Association at

Halifax. Thursday, September 6th.
X MEMORY OF ROBT. G. MAN-

NING.

rn Rundav afternoon. August 19,
From the township meetings dele

Just received the bigp-s- t

shipment of loose Tuium,
and Ituta Bega Seed uelu .

ever purchased whk--h i,.
eludes

ALL OF THE BEST KINDS,

Statistics show that
sell more seed than a.- -

EYNOLBgates should take to the county meet

iDg at Halifax all the information pos lanfi t. 3 :30 o'clock, death entered the

quiet and peaceful home ot Mr. Mackeible about the condition of the cotton

the City of iNew xotk.
ya.

The North Carolina Lumber Company
and W. A. Leary, W. H.S. Burgwyn
and E. L. Travis, Beceivers of The
North Carolina Lumber Company.

The American Box Company, McDow-

ell & Rhodes, and others
vs.

The North Carolina Lumber Company,

Manninz and roDDea aim in uu ui
crop in their respective townships, bo

son, Robert Gilbert.
that the condition of the cotton crop IE!Mannie, as be was anecuonaieiy

called, was a most dutiful and affecmay be made known to all.

L9t the delegates remember that at tionate son, a kind ana loving Drotner,
and a friend to all, and It was hard in Th Atlantic. Trust Company, ana

the county meeting at Halifax Sep
deed to see bim cut down m the full

tember 6th, the Astociation will have

house in town with one . .

ception.
Now we certainly

appreciate your Seed bus.
iness.

bloom and strength ot young man-

hood. ...to elect a county president to succeed

The Metropolitan Trust Company of
tbe City of New York.
By virtue of an order mide in the

above entitled consolidated cases on
tbe 20th July, 1906, I hereby give no-

tice to all creditors of The North Caro-i.iim-

Pimnnv that thev mav

Mannie was living at the time oi nisthe late and lamented president, W. L.

Whi taker. death with Mr. L. J. Baker, of Palmy
ra, where he managed a large farm.

Every interest of the Association is
Ha vnaa taken sick SOme fOUr W66kS

important and the farmers of the coun
ago with typhoid fever and was brought

is not only pure sun cured, but it is made

from choice selections of the genuine sun

cured leaf grown where the best sun

cured tobacco grows. It is like that you
formerly got, costing from 60c. to $1.00

per pound, and is sold at 50c. per pound
in 5c. cuts; strictly 10c. plugs, and is the
best value in sun cured tobacco that can

be produced for chewers.

R. j. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.

v ua v w - r w

! file their claims and demands again?t
(the said Company before me at my

office in Raleigh, North Carolina, on or
ty cannot afford to be luke-war- Let to hia father's about one mne irum

CAN! WE GET IT?

Yours ready to serve.

W. Allsbrooi ,

town where all was done for him thattbem have a rally and start out at once
kind mother and a loving sisterfor more thorough organization.

could do. .

before the 15th of October, tyuo.
Walter A. Montgomery,

Standing Master in Chancery.WILSON CAREY WHITAKER. He waa born on January lztn, into,
and waa therefore thirty-on- e years, Scotland Necfc, '. ('.

i -seven months and seven days old ; but
1853-190- 6.

Join the LuddenGod in His wise providence knew Dest,
so He called him home, where we hope

Notice.
Bv virtue of nower vestel in me byWinston-Sale- m, N. C.Mr. Wilson Carey Whitaker, whoee

death was mentioned in this paper last
luKiip. was born July 5. 1853, and died tn meet, hv and bv.

He leaves a latner ana moiner, iwu

and Bates Ch 3August 18, 19C6. The remains were
interred at Whitakers Chapel August loving sisters, Mrs. Susie Thomas and

Miss Eva Manning, and a host of rela-

tives and friends to mourn their loss.19, Rev. C. H. Whltafcer conaucung
the, hnrifll pervice. The large gather

a certain mortgage, executed to me on
the 18th day May, 1905, by O. S. Rob-erso- n

and wile, A. C. Roberson, ar.d

duly recorded in tbe office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds for Halifax county in
Book 160 at page 282, to which refer-

ence is is made, I will on the 2.1th day
of September 1000, eell for cash at pub

Lord, thou has conquered death we
ing ol relatives and friends in attend-
ance upon tho funeral was evidence of

the high esteem in which he was held
know,

Bestow to life again, I said,
This one who died a while ago,

He smiled, "He is not dead !"lv the neonle of hia oommunity. UGGIE lic auction to the nignest tuiaer in
Mr. Whitaker was the oldest son ol

And Get a 450 Do-

llar Piano for $257.

LIFE TIME:
GUARANTE

We also sell
Weber,

Chickering,
Matlrusnc':

the late Ferdinand H. Whitaker, and 0Dftar Lord, how shall we know that they
besides a large number of other near m v 1Still walk unseen with us and Thee,
relatives, he leaves a wife, four sons

the town of Scotland ISeclr, Mate oi
North Carolina, the following describ-
ed real estate, lying in said town of

Scotland Neck, county of Halifax and
State of North Carolina, bounded and
described as follows :

That lot of land in "East Scotland

.' iin vNor sleep nor wander far away?
' He emiled, "Abide in Me !"

A Fkiekd SURREYSand one daughter.
BRIEF SKETCH.

Mr. Whitaker wai born and reared
in isnear the place of his death, having

Neck" beginning at a stake on Elm
street, accordinc to the map of said
town, to which reference is hereby6pent most of his life in sight of tbe

HARNESSchurch at WhltaKers unapei, wnicn ne
loved so much and to whose interest

and other makes vi :i

Long Guarantees a, t
Easiest Terms.

R. I. Jokes
Gen. A :.

he devoted so much of his time. He
was educated at the academy near bis
home, at Horner's School at Oxford,

Disease takes no summer
vacation,

Ef you need flesh and

strength use

Scott's Emulsion
summer as in winter.

comDletine his education in the M. r
Hollaee at Westminster. Marvland.

Scotland Nock, X. C.About the age of fourteen he joined
the Methodist Protestant church at

POSTED! POSTEWhitakers Chapel, of which he re

made, at a point 132 feet In a norther-
ly direction from Ninth street, theuce
up Elm street in a northerly direction
65 feet, thence at right angles in an
easterly direction 90 feet, thence at
right angles in a southerly direction
C5 feet thence at riaht angles in a

westerly direction 90 feet to the begin-

ning, said lot being the rear portion of
what is known as the "Dudley Bryant
Lot," 65 feet by 90 feet, and also being
the same lot or paroel of land that was
conveyed to tho said G. S. Roberson by
A. McDowell and wife and others on
the 17th day of May, 1903.

This 25th day ot August, 190G.
Audie R. Robeksox. Mortgagee.
Kitcht.v, Smith Sc Kitchin,

S30it Atty's.

MOW 15 THE TIME TO BUY
When the stock is new and full. If you buy now you have the choice of

the lot. More than 35 Buggies and Surreys in a general assortment of the
latest styles. Our Harness is nice we guarantee every set.

The prices are right. Come and look over our stock.

PRINCE COIVIPAY
Scotland Neck, ...... North Carolina

Send for free sample.

trniT ROWNE. Chemists.
409-41- 5 pearl Street, New York.

mained a consistent and consecrated
member until his death.

Returning from college he turned
his attention to agriculture, to which

50c ana $1.00; an aruggisis. s
Smith's Mill Pona
All persons are hereby furbiddei

fish with hook and fine or In v.iy
' r

way in Smith's Mill 1'ot.d, :.A

penalty of the law. May SO, l'.""'
Bowers-Whit- i: LrMcru'. ,

Y. H. Josey,
N. B. Josey.

Eat one of Ring's Dyspepsia Tablets
after each meal and you will not suf
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sr- we sell the jonnson nower ana ksks no sny uener hwuc
fer with indigestion.
E. T. Whitehead & Co., Scotland Neck,
Leggett's Drug Store, Hobgood.

work he devoted nis Hie. On April
17, 1S87, he was happily married to
Miss Lillian Whitaker, and truly they
were "no more twain but one", for
their lives were beautiful in all the be-

coming affections of husband and wife,
and this devotion was as marked in
the last year of life together as in the
first ; and it was the loving, tender, so-

licitous wile who watched by the fad-in- sr

life ail through the four weeks in
A AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

V-AAAA AA AS AAAAAA A AAAAAA
which the fever did Its daadlv work.
and aeainst whose consuming nower
the vital spark could hold out no
longer.

Mr. Whi taker's death was a great
surnrisa and a crftnter shrwk to hun
dreds and hundreds

.
of people through- -

"WW Iffout tianiax county wno Knew and
loved him for the good hn had dona. WEEK ONLY.. vr- -

From his earliest years he was a
most consecrated unristian, and stood
for righteousness under all rlrcnm- -

fttaneeR. Whi 1ft nnifn n vnuntr man hn
became fond of Sunday-schoo- l work to tiTX. W3SM
which he was tnorougbly devoted as
lone A3 he lived. For vaorn hn won

"ypresident ot the Halifax County Sunday--

School Association, to which he
gave much of his time and thought at
considerable sacrifice : but he was am
ply rewarded even

.
here by the generalit j t i . i We heartily invite our friends to call any day during the above mentioned

i --i .1 --I j j jT . "I J.Z J.T.auecuun auu esteem oi me gooa pec-Til-

of thfl COlintv nf nil dnnnminnt.innn weeK ana we win aemoiisxrate Tjie supunur iiufctuxies ui
He was also a strong advocate of tem-
perance reform, and for several years
was president ot Halifax County Tem-
perance Association, whinh flnnrlnhnd IMBUE & CIffiCOALNEW 1AJESHC HAL
and did great good under bis guidance,
but went down soon after he ceased to RON RANGESba its president.

When the interests of the Southern
farmers began to materialize in the
boutnern Cotton Association more
than two years ago, Mr. Whitaker took
a keen Interest in the matter and of.
tended a convention In New Orleans
He was the first man to make effort to
have the farmers of Halifax county
organize, and as soon aa thev were or
ganized he was elected president of the
Halifax countv branch of the Southern
Cotton Association, and held that hon-
ored and trusted position until his

The MAJESTIC MALLEABLE and Steel Range as formerly turned out by the Majestic people
has been considered throughout the entire country par-excellenc- e, and far ahead of any other
Range made. But with the NEW CHARCOAL IRON BODY in place of Steel, making it double its
value, and the fact that it is the only Range in existence made of Malleable and Charcoal Iron, you
can readily see that if quality is considered, the Majestic leads by a big margin. WE WANT YOU
TO CALL AT OUR STORE during this week, and let us explain this new feature: CHARCOAL
IRON BODIES; let us explain why it is the best material for Range Bodies, and incidentally, why
it is not used on other Ranges. We want you to call if you intend to buy or not, as the informa-
tion gained will serve you in the future.

Hot Coffee and Biscuits Free.
Come any day during that, week and have buttered hot biscuits and hot coffee. Biscuits baked

on a Majestic in three minutes while you wait.

Handsome Set of Ware Free.

death.
Ha attended several farmers' nnnven

tiona in Raleigh and Asheyille, and
always returnea nuoa wun an enthusi-
asm which rallied his brother farmers
to greater activity in their organiza-
tion. He labored incessantly and per-niatent- iv

to have Halifax countv farm
ers thoroughly organize, having visited
every township in the county within
less than a year before he died for that
purpose, and some of the townships he
visited two or three times.

15 gallons of waler J
heated to the point ol f
boiling, whi'e breakfast 55s ooeVitTtj. When water at

,h:s malleahln imn ni. ..i :
As a Christian his life and example

will live on through generations yet to . rv:!i, wmcn nas wore
.uiittw man m rrw . i

CM be r.'.QscA aaoome ; as a citizen ana patriot nis
will live loner in his native

With every Range sold during this Demonstration we will give absolutely FREE one set of
Majestic Ware worth every cent of $7.50. This Ware will be on exhibition at our store. Every-
thing useful, ornamental' and durable. Come in and see it, and you will agree with us that it
cannot be bought for a cent less than $7.50, and it is cheap at that.

Come in any day, you are welcome whether you intend to buy pr not.

from firs by shifting ft cf hot water to . 2T

5county to whose every interest he was iiii :;'" e W9 house Hlakesihe Ik H icommitted with an unaeihsn devotion ; m reservoir. .

A hundred yeare ago the best
would give you a medicine for

vour heart without stopping to coa
sider what effect it might have on tbe

( ?

WW
Irver. Even to this good day cough
and cold medicines Invariably bind the
hnwels. This is wrone. Bee's Laxa Tin: pioneer Hardware Dealers,tive Cough Syrup with Honey and
Tar acts on the bowels drives out the
nnld clears the head, relieves all Scotland Neck,coughs, cleanses and strengthens the North Carolina.ifmucous membranes oi tne tnroat cnest,
lnn?si and bronchial tnbes.
E. T. Whitehead &Co., Scotland Neck, SWvvvvVVvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv v vvvvvvvyVVyWLeggett's drug store, iioDgooot VvvvvvV''I .J
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